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19 NAMES ADDED

sTni r4 Anv I necoc VAnllArl

A to 275,912 by Today's

Lists

.WasIiliiKton. April Jl.-T- uu mldi-Hon-

casualty lMs vnntninln;; four
hundred nnd nineteen names mcio ie- -

loaded by tin- - AVnr Department tndnj.
Thh firings tho total arniy
excluding murine t iiri'" l""'-- . '"

The roll fur' l'ciiiiIilinuin - kucii
heloiv, with ii Miiiininr of In .c. fur tin
ilay ami the total to .Into.

Itopoltcil ... .
lMin t

Killed In nclion :r'. i

Died from wound-Die- i:;. i.V!

ot dUea-c.- ..

Died from accident and
other cnues . . !! I...--- 7

.Missing in notion . . l.i:i.'!
Wounded J'.l.CJt!

(Iraml totiiK Ill i.'.ir.'

oi ri i.k.' i,i i

Wonnrleil. llfcrei t
1.1 Kt Tl N lT- - franklin knleli' ''nedj Jr " HrlKhtuTi l'n

"il niinileil - H c In

l.lEtTnNAVr- - .ilton ll.- .
ford Pa Hfi. . li luhintnu I t.i
pin fOrnui l llmmsuni. li.-- l

Mile, I In Hi..n
i'BI itt..--- ;u. n r m k

Thomas 1 l'ur. II I'oit- - m I, ll.,l
(lillrct DuI'oIm Kii.tnunil UTi) u 1

)alnut Uottom
tiled from Wiilrnt anil lllticr I Hie--.

, I'ont'oiiAi i ii i n i i
lllekor.

.'IVll.I.W I! !.. rl MillnniM M' I.

'Jl'UIlA'ir inn-ti- iiuniK- ' i l'n'
IjUrKh M K nOI!i 1.U7'IJ- -

Wnumlr.l tut.!.
I'rtl. Tr- - iti -- ui I In. I. r l'i' lin'-li

J'rantici o i ir.ikui. AmulT
".loiin.liMl. llccrrp ( mlelrrmincil

TRI TI : m.n J 'i oh r I'll.hii.li
UiiunnYil -- tislill'

.SI'nGn. VTM Irrr. 1 I a I'tttbil'll
l.'loyd I llol'ltn .T.ihnsto'.n tii ill" ill i il
ll'rilr. ..loiiinur.. ini

COnrOllAlj "v."nlilh i "im."r I'll '!
tlle. ,1a ni" - Hulla-rlii-- i Ihih.i

John Math, r llnrrn.
PUIVATKS Willi mi k Hall 1 inhj r

deorir.' llil.r I'ltflmisli linn lit.
le... 1'ittshUrKli l.,l jni l ii
WHllani Hi I. hrui.I lnml.i luttih 'I lln

.t3..wUj iri.f.f.. i llnllriril . -ncoba,
ton IlrUll" lllil"il I'lllsimrKll ii in in
lCeDPle. Al"l Al Min'I' r rriinN lurtki
t.llerixml Murl I'.iul MilHiKlilili lii' n

II.... I.I l . r.. 11, I, hlllllll 11 III
Wllllini .1 l"nnilijtl I' ill I: unwind M
llporrnr 111.1.113111 h' Tl II Mil J
Mnry W llunn II ll.dlnol'd lull.li'n

Wlssini: in illnn
snm.r.ANT- - Vrllun I M' I.inn. 71

Went Ktfih Mr. ' i h il; WillBii.u-- lI'IU ITI.s -- salliil
lln.un. ill. I litis A II' Sllfllll 11.

lleks Btn i I lolrfij' ll'lii.'

if llleil nf llisntsf,
rnivTI S -- Aniir...- w Mi.t ".sin

N'orlll lplil (in el. I'hllid' ll'ln-- i I'ein.i
i.fArrlo..i, Kri.orl-'- d In Aril. ..

.JORPOUAL-ndi-ird .Wh-ile- iltsburi- -

PIMViTH.iw Krtlll .In" 111 I. 'I' IMS
.south TwinW-awi'tlt- lnl I'lnlml' It'll In

Hanlol W MmiiIIh Si.iiiT-.e- t "'"O I.
Vooa. rottatuti dkr i I i"twr-- - lloul

" 5'V.Vr'u, n""(r V'l
JonCT. 20211 Anil lr-- l. I'hlladeli.liiB

?,r.V M llrcl..ud .Ion. limn !:.
Jtorn-an-, HlBBlna. I'iIt 1'. Wllliini". W llkpa- -

1
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'stie.-t- were strewn with flowers for us
KUIrd In u",or"'1 Ml- v-

to walk on. Wc found the morale of the
VtllVATKS-t.Io- K.uii.r Him" tvter-- i tirni.i nt the front rather low. Ueiei-se- s

iLurs K.iwiird l)..r.". i'tuijii--ii.hi.- smlur ,10 ,n r.erniau prnpa-Utpc-

11217 Norlli Car Bir-.- l rhll.id. . V,
piiU. Igiinihi had got the Italians in tather u

had We motor vehicles in
lilllfd Arnlloii d liirdi win. put

rOHPurtAI.il- - Prank I'.iuii.n. l'uri ise. the liehl for a smrler. and eii-- then it
Mberl O. I u'MKtui.k n ,Vi,s ., n.MI ,hniK n conlilli-- the Itnl

r.l IVom "Houinls (l'reilinil. rni - I lull we had not ulterior motives in
Iil-t- l ,.i, I,,,, it.,. .. .... lliil ulmn i, 1,11.1 Ihi-i- l

fORI'OItAI Juhn W lol.-ib.i- It- IIi. ond

I'llurnrd to Ilnty tl'reitoiii.1. Kiiorliii Dint
I roni Wotinilil

rillVATF Intli.in. Abroltr l.'lli I'olUnl
treet. rlilladt-tpli-

Rcturne.l to Iluty (I'rfiloiislr Rrportcil Hied)
rRrVATEf Jnm-- i lly II.. ir. it

Tlay II. Herri' r GlTi Carbon

Itrturnc'I to Dutv (rreilousl Reported flint
of lllkfiisrl

rnlVATr; Antonio liimiit. Ill Piiriinnre
Ui'tumeirto Dull (rreiion-.t- .1ta-in- c

in Artlon)
SEItOEANT Vim ml J .Mi In Pill"

burKh
PniVATKS Juhll .Torn ' t .irfc'i 1 on.

Jtonieo, iroli.'jpplr .MiUi' nilnrA
Albert J i on..rf.. ilunmi '' riioin.is I ar
uuhar. 3151 N.irih i mm sir, ,t I'hila.l. -

rhla. .lamp, i h v. i or.--, I" -
liniinell 2H.7 llilder Hlrnl I'hil nl. ihn
John 8abon-.Ki- Atitii.in. vuinrd.
I'ih; lorifr llonr. J II II i.i him ,n , 2711 ;dBI
l'leslllc fclre t Iphia

j M-A- Ji:it,s;"i
Wounded, lleeren I nilrtermlnrri

CQnronAI., Wllium Impcll. Uoonton
Woiimtrd Spierrl

PIltVATE Alonin II. fenillh. 1147 South
1'iutu Btront,-Camde- n.

Wounded rdiglitlr
rnrVATE-.Tame- a lneinlnsloni

Idwari row. r. .kx Murine
Wed (ITnvloualy KeiMirted MUstnc in Artlon)

tVATi: - 1'ruiilii l.llioit l ampbelt,
Brldzeton.

DKIXWAIIK
Iteturned to Kuly (I'reilouxly llrpnrtrd

ins in .11 lion;
ftritlVATn Larry Iwil, r. MUlshoro

nnvuM- Killed In Allien
PHIVATE Joairh H lid-hi- rriii'ess

Anne.
Wounded "lli:litly

rjUVATE- - I! .Mull, n Iljltlnime
ltetarnod to Duty U'r;. lou.lv lieisirte.1 Ml-- s.

Inc In Anion)
rniVATR flenr. Poille Iltimnr

Jlied (Prrvtoiislr lleported MiMHini; in Artion)
I'llIVAT- K- l Jiurl' m 1' .Soon lUlllinin

"tIAKINi: tlirtl'S (ASlAl.TlliS
'the followlnc is a sumniar of the ilrf

lotais:
Kttled 1n notion !i
lUed from woiimla iei.-nt- in ai tlou 17
3tlsalnff tn Action

Total .'s
Killed In Artlon

COrtPOUAT Howard Swter Dor-t- j. UK,
AVyalualnc avenue. I'hliddeiiihla

Died from Wounds
PRIVATE Ravtnond Mmy Thorn looi

East Madtaoti alenuo. 1'htUdelphla
KUled In Action iTrevlou1r Keporteil lltss-iii- E

lu Attiou)
rjlIVATES Moyd Kocher Dai is. rviern

hurt;. Ed.vartl Horsey, Phlladrlphla Na. Inr
Oreen, 3217 North CarllMo street, rhlladu
pnla.

IN

Trial Postponed, Negro Is Hanged to
Pole at Forest City

forest City, Arl. April '.'I - (Itj A.
aam .iiciniyre, a negro.

'taken from the county jail by n masked
mob last night nnd hanged to n tele- -

2' erfph pole.
F" plclntyre was charged with having

. X' raprdered a negro farmer on r euruary
r I 4flsst.
it? 's "'' 'tne lynching was the re-II- '-

i A nf inillunntlon over the fact flint

iip

htyxo's lawyers recently obtained
unoncmcni oi nis iriai.

o
. rorciLiiuiuin uin iv n mil.

J; House Declines to Instruct Peace
Delegates on Immigration Question

!. . Sacramento. Calif., April 124. (Ily
i jAirl.') Tho lower bouse of tho Lcgisla- -

WsV TSPQJuilon urging tji'o American
CCjelegallon to oppose any policy

f Interfere with the right), nf
tout io inc tuujritn ujuh- - i

wi-- .

I SAYS ITALY WONT FIGHT
TO ENFORCE FlUME CLAIM

In

LYNCHING ARKANSAS

IStould

Lieut. Col. Franklin, Just Bach'
From Italian Front, Sees
Dangerous Propaganda at
Worh There

Heard Rumors of Secret Pact
to Mahc 11 ar on France if
Contested Territory W ere
Lost

llnli will not go to mil' ocr I'iuiiii
dcpiti tli" aiinoiinced iiillitliituiil t.nlni
of tin Itiilinn ili'lcButiw. n ril i ii ir In
t.ii'iiti-ii'iu- l I'olonil ('. I'. Franklin. Mil
South I'm ij cislith Mri'i-t- . iihn litis ju- -i

.lilll.ill noiii ihm';i., I'ocioi I rani.
lit) -- ITWll for clcll'll ni.iiiilis with tin

i I nili-- St. Hi- - iniiliiiliiiii c vrction- - in
Itnh

"lta! Piuiiii'. hut it will not
iKo In war ni'f il ' -- aid Doctur TianK

tin. ' lo -. of iniiiM1. wotki!! up
iiht tin iiuoliiiii. When I lift tin
iminilaii' was nunc i i itcil than it had
a iikIiI In In, tor wiir heads unu'ili
thai I In Italian- - t.il.i t lir iin.tioii ton
-- iriinil lt.il. - too snliillj liomiil a
il ii.iitinr to Ho Alios to lonip them.
Italy's hcnt. disnii. ill.' is not
in tin lichi fin l'ltniii as il was inr tin
i in en of tin- Tli lit inn and Ti icstc,

"llnl.i will not wiii if sh,. i,.v nut
KPl 1'lllllK'. hail lirsilll rcpolts in
I till; that the llali,nis mitiIIj plcilgfil
llii'insi'lics to to win with 1'iaioc

lour rniini I Imil thi' repnits nir pn
i.ilnit in ihf I niti'il States. nltlioiiKh I

haw hi'i'ii Inn mil, ,i fc houis
suliih pnip.ii;.iiid.i is al wink "

.t nli. I'mncil Sentinient
- .Won the m Hull of units f the

, I"nile, Suites nrinv iimbul.iiue sen ice
tiiineil the seniimeiil of Itiilinns. in
(''eno.i. from one of tli- -t in. r leaning

the side of the Ceriuaii - Auti ia
"Oliibiiintinn to the side of the Allies,

was told hi nlonel Pinnklin.
Colonel Pninklin, a l'nneritv of

I'euiisihnnut helped oiganie
the ambulatii e serine nod opened the

ii"ciuiting al Cnnpri- I'attnlioti Hall.
Tn en I.i second and Christian streets.
It was he who selected the Ailenliin ii

fair gioiinds as the tiaining point of
the organization that latet became one
of the most I'uiored in personnel of all
tin Atuerii an sen ices

l'.efore tin Amot nuns niriicd in
iiiemiii, be said, (ierinau and Aiisliinn
' prnp.igaiulists had maiuiged to sMmj
iiltnost cotnplelely the allegtanre of the
workers in the big goicrnnieiit arsi-n.i-

at that place to the side of the central
jpoweis. The arsenal is the lupgcst in
' llalr.

l.,..1I...,lkls. . . I.....i.sel
( 'nlonel I'niuklin saiil :

I haii positiic proof that the an ivnl
of the Aincneans ..fimpletely upset the

,v ,,f ,(, )itopiiKnuiist lliev ga i'

lis il leieptioll that I Will neier forget.
jt wilv ., , ,a, ; (.I10-- i and the

,..,.. ,,,., ,..in. i nii. .in ...-- . ..,-.-

suspicions Minisbeil, and if was known
that Ameiici was out to help the weak
against tlie strong oppressor, the ihange
was meleoiic.

Another odicer returning with this or- -

AWARDS PIPE CONTRACTS

Highway commissioner aiso riaccs
Big Order for Explosives

Ilarrisburg, April 'J I. Coin nuts for,
furnishing drainage pipe for the State,
Iligliuai Depuitinent were awaiiled bj
Highway Cotntiiissioner Lewis S. S.nlh i

to the Wbittiiker (ilessncr Compan.i.
Philadelphia, and the I'ninn Iron Piod-iiel- s

Cotnp.itii, of Last Cliiiago. The
out i nets coieied eight sies of pipe. Hie

former lompanj receiting tlie four large
classes.

All bids for ie in forced concrete .ul- -
'

vert pipe were rejected. Contracts for
over "."i.000 pounds ol dinainitc, itips
nnd exploder were unardeil to the
Aetna r.plosives Company, New York;
Atlas Powder Company, nnd W. ionics
Ponder Company, of Wilmington, De!

The latter contracts were the largest
ever placed by the state.

HENRY B. HESTON

One of City's Oldest Wool Merchants
Dies

Ilenrv H Weston, a member of the
I'nion League, one of tin oldest wool
men hunts in the .iti, a tncnji'cr of the
tii in of W. It. Iliston oV Co . Krj South
Water stteet. died Tuesday night nt
his home, ''."i Si liool lane. Arilmote

will take place toiuoiruw lit J
o'.loik nt St Man s Protestant t "pi

i opal Cluucli, Ardmoie. Mr Weston
who was teientv six jears old. was bom
in Doylestoivn

iCOMMSRCIflL
MTioNercvj

MANN'!

SSSS?-J'- l-

Flat-Openin- g

BLANK BOOKS
I.'bu by leadlnu business

the nation jivft.
Standard nunlltv sIiicb 1848.
The best Wank Hooks thatmoney can buy.

You will enjoy a visit to
our store, whero you may In-
spect a irreat variety of Blank
Booka suitable to every pur-txi-

Efficient salesmen are ready
i serve you.

"If It Iwi't In stock, we
will make It tor yon."

Telephone Market 160

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
filmic Books toose I.taf

HUtlsncrr Printlnc
Enn;rtnx IJthoirapUnr

529 Market St.

rr ' Tim

4a .'tttf' AJV

coi.. r i kwki.iv
C.tiii.it inn was Major William i:
Hnhcn. or 310 West line iiieniii.
also a ' phisii i.m and n graduate
of .! ffi'isim mid tin 1 llllersltv of
I'ennsiluinia He wa- - the medical
ofliccr of the ambulance s, nice as well
as medical ollici r of ' " p -- ! of (ienoa.
haling teceiied these aipointuieiits b
llrigndier tiener.il Tteal.

Iiotli Lieitiemiui ( ohiti'l Pinnklin
and Major Kaken weie dn orated wilh
(lie Italian win ihi. w ttb the Uider of

ui l.aaiiis and tlie.iown
of It, ill The others, ill'.' not we, 11 lug
the t ibboiis. as uwaids ban not as jet
been appinicil bj lieneial I'ershiug. '

Lieut, iinul h A. .ludge. of 'M
.Ninth Tiielfih stie.t. was aKo among
the passengets on the lllier He Wilsj
the m llnli f.u the troops
for ten months and bail supei lision over
all the mail, winh he.iihpiai lets m ip
ceno.

Other I'.issniReis
'l'he olln er who dispersed the nirilirnl

.lepiiilmi'iil tunils, :is well as being
nieilnal and onlnniicc siipiil.i oflicer for

Linitetiant Wil 'the Auieiicniis. was
liaiu Itii'loeli. a loiniei' salcMimti. of
Ki.'tT N.uili Sitieib stieit. Lieutenant

illi.-ii- W Paries, of 1"0(I7 Walnut
slice! audi' (J. Alkoiis. of Selinsgioie,
iot. also passengets on the Abiu.i.
hilling sened with the aiiibiiliiui e or- -

ganizations.
In udditioii to tin ninbulanee men on

this tioojiship there w ei e t wehe otlii rsl.is
and ".."is men mi the Mobile, im hiding
1 ii'ulenant orke Sleieuson, nl J.il
South Pigliteenth siiect. former fiiiaii-cli- ll

editor of the I'm.mm, l'i lil.K
I.I I". on. who teturned in comnuuid
of S.ition ll-

-'i This section Iiiih
been i Mid si different times for its
lalor in ii.tion with the Preni h nnd
Americans. Lieutenant Stevenson wears
the Croi de (inert i" w ith two palms and
a star

Lieutenant Steieiisoti went iilnoad as-- n

piiiate with this unit in I'.IK! and
was otiginallj att.iclied to the Prencb
in my. While with them be was

a lieuteniiiit, and when riie
1'nited States liecatne sin actiio par-
ticipant in and the unit weie tinns-fettii- l

to the Anieriinn iirin.i, in which
he was gneu a similar rank. Prom
lOll'i until Ihe armistii e went inlo ef-

fect this unit was under shell lite in
twenti lii big battles, and although it
lost bill one man killed, scleral weie
wounded.

Anions I lie olli. ei s who went In Spit
bend, Ptiglaud. to take charge of the

l when it nils dcliicieil was Chief
com. in Olio P Itcckcr. of "Jlf, North

Wanannikei- sticcl. I'biliidelphia. who
bcfoie he fiitend the hen ice was in the
tiniincial dipartmenl of the I'liilil
1,1 in, I u.

CRAMP MEN OVER QUOTA
"

Three of Twelve Shops in Shipyard
Exceed Expectations for Loan

Tine. of tin- twelve .shops in Crnmn's
Shipi.itd Ii.ne tiltead.i gone nm theiri
.piotii in the 1'iflli Libert, Loan. At
ii ib'iuonstiiiiion in the laid .lesterday
in. ne iliaii .rill(llt workers turned out.
The were John Mason, di-

rector of the War Loan Organization,
niul r.'iijaunn II. Ludlow, .h.iiriiinn of
the St. lie Speakers' l.iircau.

Much enthusiasm was aroused In the
spoakcis. It is expected In' the end
of tlie week the subscriptions will haie
reached SL',000,000.

20 to 30

SAVING
Hclueen Our Prices and
Those al Ground-Floo- r Shops

$11 SHELL CORDOVANS
de of the fittest oualltv.

selected Cordovan l.MAlher.
by the most skilled workmen 7in America, at $4 less than
others charge

We pa a low rent on the becoml
floor we've eliminated exlrava-Kancc- s,

nc'tc no charge accounts
or free delivery expenses! Did joti
ever realise that these things ligurc
20fo to 30 on the cost of our
shoes? This' in a nutshell is "why
our shoes cost jou S2 to $4 less up
here on the second floor. Hundreds
of Philadelphia's! best-dresse- d men
now wear Hoyals, because

Shoes You Pay
$8 to $12 For at
Ground Floor
Shops Are Hereatp7,8

Thun., Fri. and Sat. you have
choice of Spring Mtyle in all

good leather, in your size come
up! See the new ones here now.

BOOT SHOPS
KUIALfor men
1204 CHESTNUT ST.2nd FLOOR SAVES t2tot4
ALSO N.W.CX)R.t3thMARKErSTS
Opon Frldy and Snturtlsy Eveninrs

L

At Least a Thousand Ready to
March on City Hall, Asking

Law Enforcement
a -i-- - - 'William T. Itamsrv. of Delaware'

TENANTS to enforce the national
nmendinent nnd the other.'

io legalize llic sale of nlcohol uiiiier
of viittially eier.i de- - (uin by ltepresentaliie

are today preparing for the , ;ni rlf Allenhenv. haie been inlro- -

inaich on City Wall on Mav I. when
they will demand of Director Krusen.
ol the IJepartment of llealtli niul
Charities, enforcement of the housing1!
laws wlili respect to sanitation

While the women were nniinuiKing
their intention to uttnek the housing
situation from the .saultiir.i end al n
meeting held in Holy Trlnilv parish
hoiife, South l'liiladelpliiatis in a meet- -

ing that jammed Toner's Unit at Ninth
and dm ttets were phmniug I" '

tight the inennse in nuts ftoin S!! to
S."i per month in npprnxitniiieli 'Illti
houses foiiueily owned hi Willium
I'r.iniil. but recently sold to a gmup
of so willed s)eculntoi-s-.

The householders nflei-Ki- l lesnle in
Ihi distiiil bounded bv Tenth. Twelfth
and Shiinl. sticets and Mojamensiug
nicnue. The inecting was mlled at
the ilistame of the Tenants' I'inteitiic
Assoi iation. of iihioJi Michael .1. Itnacii
is president. It was .luiioumrd that
i"iitcts all (hit tho i ilj nii handing
together to tight ptotitcet ing. Itonch
has taken .ouit action to Mai the
cii'i'iition of a sheriff's writ which nnuld
put him mil of his home

Would Not Aid l.n.in
The teniiiils at I'm iiiicting ilcct.nril

that niatii of them could not pittiluisi
i I o ry hntiils becnusc tliey had been

foiled to Inn hoiiics. Thi', aim an
'ri.illlicrd the.i would not sign new- leases
'and would light "tooth and iiinl"
against the lent prnfitrrts.

The i linn hwiiiuen of the cit.i made
their decision to cnismle against ''mur-
derous uusanitaliou" iiuaiiiiuousli, due

'thousand women will meet in the Hio-ii'si-

Cliuiih of St. Mnrj , liinad and
South streets, nt II o'i lock on the1
morning of M.u 1. and nitii.h iii I'.ioad
sieet In City Mull.

"Let lis go as an mini m the name
of ("oil," .said Mrs. Lihvin (' (Jiiie,
who proposed the dcinonstrntion. "Let
lis proehiim the newt, in our
liromote public intcrc-- t in the housing
"ine-tui- n and In ing as uinn.i iiunien

possible to that meeting Let us
show nflioinl-- . nt City Hall thill the
women of I'hilndelpliia aie l

to secute better bousing conditions."
A feu miuiilo. before .liihu lhldci.

o. tftnry of the riiiladclphla IIiniuc
Association, had told the i hurch women

'

that an impression prciails at ('it.v
Wall that the people of the city ate not
particular! interested in housing ion
lit ions.

"I iiipiestiiuiiilily this Hi k of public
inteiest has nftected the situation," Mr.
Iblder told the women. "Wc ate too
ens.i going in America. In Lngland the
people are not easy going and tliej ob-

tain n better enforcement 'of their laiis."
All Creeds Represented

The (hurch women's bousing (ominit
tee includes rrpi.seiitatiics of the Al
liancc of Catholic Women anil those of
tin' Uaptist, Congregational, Lpiseopnl.
Priends, .Iciish. IMetliodisf. Mimiiiuii.
I'lesbjterinn. ItijXoriiied. Siicdcnbor
gi.'in and I iiiliirian churches

Mr. llilder said the Housing Asm,
. iatioti desires to obtain linproietncnt
through "a more ellicicnt lle.illb lie
partment," whereupon one woman
asked tin secretary, in all seriousness,
"Is it possible to gel anything done in
this tow n V" Mr. Jhlder said he was
sure the otiieinls would do their dutj if
convinced t lint a htrong public sentiment
di'inandeiU it.

Mrs. William 1!. Abbey, iliairnian ot
the (hiirili womeu'M housing ninimittee.
told tin wonieu that itisaiiitai.i ..inii
turns pievail cierywlicic thioiighout tin
city.

"It is not onlj downtown in the poor
districts," she said. "You .an walk
through our b.st residence distthts and
by looking up a side street ,iou will see
things tlmt need correction. The cit.i
is reullj col nipt. Tlie conditions are a
menace. I liaic here a letter fiotn
Dishop fiarl.ind, in which he sajs "these
conditions are a menace to the comm-
unity."

93.00

Sets

FUR COATS
100.00 Marmot 55.00
125.00 Australian Seal . . 79.50
135.00 Natural Nutria .. 92.50
lGS.OOMuskrat 110.00
225.00 Hudson Seal 165.00
245.00 Hudson Seal ....195.00
325.00 Hudson Seal ....245.00

Moleskin 275.00
375.00 Squirrel 295.00

PURCHASING AGENTS'

BILL WOULD LEGALIZE

LOW ALCOHOL DRINKS

ORGANIZED MEET'0,,,".,J.'I"i',

Ramsey ' "f i s Intoxicant as
Contaii. --

, VIoro Than 2.75

Per Cent "Kick"

llaiTlsburp, April LM.-T- wo liquor
hills, one sponsored by Itepresenlntive

,i,, . ,,, ,. ..iiiii in inn 1(11111',

The Itnmsei bill, in effect, legalizes
the sale of hevernee.s containing low

,

Percentages ot alcohol. It provides
tlint nfler .lanunry 11!, 1!)20. it shall lie
unlawful for any one to manufacture,
sell or glie away intoxicating drinks
for beverages, and it ilelincfi Intoxicat-
ing liquor as any beverage containing '

more than ".''i per cent alcohol. The
license ilaue in the bill lends ns fol-

lows:
All Inns now in foice in this

relating to the regulation,
lostrnint. inaniifacttire. sale or 11- -i

ensing to sell or manufacture linniis.
spiritnus.' mult or brewed liqunrs'or
nnj ndinixlure thereof, anil all pro-
hibitions (otitulnnd therein and penal-
ties provided for their lioltitiou shall
bo and remain in full force nnd effect
ns to the manufacture, sale or trans-
portation of noniiitoxientlng liquors
for heierage purposes wbirli contniu
icss i nun pei cent nicoani.
The MiCaig bill legalizes the nutitu -

fiiclurc and sale of ethyl alcohol tor
meilii imil. scienlilic. coirimer. h.t or
"oilier lawful purposes," ptoiidcd that
ti ."CidO license fee is paid. Lth.il nlro
bol is the di inking iiifiet.i lonimonly
'.UOWII lis !l,"i pel- , .'lit nlcohol.

MUST CUT CARFARE

Scranton Railway Company Ordered
to Reduce Eight-Cent- , Rate

ll.inisbiirg, April Jt - Light-- , cut
tiolle.i fin now being chat geil hi the
J , II..IIi iiiiiihii imui 1X1,1 Conipati.i were
ilnrri dNcontinurd a tariff for a

seieti nnt fate directed to b" lihd bv
Mn.i 7. effeilne on one daj's not i.e.
bv the Public Sen ice Commission. Tlie
decision, w illicit In Cliiiirinan Ainej.
is in the (oniplaints of the cit.i of
Scrniiioii. boiougbs of Aiihliahl and
Th loop, the Allies I'liiiluig Trade.s
Couiu il, iiirioiis oigaiiiatiotis ami

iig.unst the fare, and
later against the eight cent fare.

The loinp.inv is also diiccted to pro-- i
ide a sic and cent ticket

where blocks of four are piiicluisnl for
six months, ami tile moiithl.i statements
with tlie lommissioii showing receipts
and cxpendiluies and t indie data,

VBGHY
(FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY)

Natural Alkaline Water
for the relief of:

iflviLiRHEURflATISK.
INDIGESTION
URIC ACID JICt
GOUT

'w'.i i i'C.T elP.'

r .iHJ
nl -

tie-,- I, nfr I.a f
mous Spring at VICHT.France.

irom wnicn it takes its name.

New Choker
Fur Scarfs
Attractively Priced

for Tomorrow
Hudson Seal Scarfs 24.5u
Taupe Wolf Scarfs 24.50
Brown Wolf Scarfs 24.50
Taupe Fox Scarfs 27.50
Brown Fox Scarfs 27.50
Mink Scarfs 29.50
Russian Kolinsky 37.50
Natural Squirrel 39.50
Seal Stoles 44.50
Stone Marten Scarfs 49.50
Hudson Bay Sable 74.50
Moleskin Stoles 74.50
Natural Fisherv 89.50
Russian Sable 145.00
Natural Blue Fox 165.00
Silver Fox Scarfs... 245.00

FUR SETS
65.00 Natural Nutria . . 37.50
70.00 Taupe Wolf 39.50
70 00 Hudson Seal .... 40.00
89.50 Black Wolf 47.50
90.00 Grey Wolf 49,50

100.00 Skunk Sets 57.50
110.00 Brown Fox 69.50
125.00 Taupe Fox 72.50
200.00 Natural Beaver . .120.00

ORDERS ACCEPTED

1215 Chestnut Street

Final Fur Clearance!
Remaining Stock of Fur Coats and

At Extraordinary Reductions

350.00

Purchases will he reterved in our Vaults until next fall
upon payment of a deposit, payments to be continued
monthly during spring and summer.

j j a.;l&k!l' it i.ti v Ti r"A j " iij, ' "
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Suggests Creation of a Director
of Education With Seat in

Mayor's Cabinet
.

WANTS CHANGE AT U. OF P.

Abolish tlie lloanf of Public Ldtica
lion nnd create n director of education,
ivitli u seat in the Mayor's cabinet, Dr.
Lightncr Witmer urges ns u means to
obtain "democratic und popular cdr
rntion in Philadelphia."

Doctor Witmer also suggests tlie
charter of the University of Pennsyl
vnnin be amended so that its adniiii
istrntive and, academic, staffs shall b"
controlled by the state superintendent of
public instruction.

"Tlie free education of tlie people,"
soys Doctor Witmer, "from the kinder
garlen to the professional schools, must
be ndministered by (.'ontrolllng bodies,
as trustees for 'tlie people, nnd not a
n c.harify dispensed by the financial
overlord.

"The (innl and necessary steps to be
taken in order to secure democratic and
popular education in Philadelphia are
to abolish the Hoard ot Kduontlnn and
to plnce its control in the hands of a '

director of education, wlto will be nl
member of the Mayor's cabinet nnd go

nun out oi omce with him, ami to.
uinenii me cnarter ot tlie I niversity so
as to place the ndtninistrntive and act
demie niair" directly under control of tho
"n" Slipei'intellllent of education.

i in ciucicney oi n sclioo svs em inn
be nsccrtnined by a scicntilic survej '
Doctor Witmer continued. "Personal
. ompetenc.v may be measitied or al least
estimated from the lesults of what nie'called intelligence tests."

Equal Teachers' Wage Proposed
Ilarrisburg. April 'JL Lquiiliation

of saliirics for men and women school
lirineionls nml leneiint's !u ,,,m.t,ln,t rn
in a bill Int induced In the House bj
Itcpreseiltatili) Mclnt.ire, of i'ajett'c
C.llllll.l.

Priced Greatly Below
Regular to Insure An
Immediate Clearance.

76 Hals, at
Reduced From
7.50 and 8.50

93 Hats, at
Reduced From

10.00 and 12.50

84 Hats, at
Reduced From

15.00 and 18;50

92 Hats, at
Reduced From

20.00 and 25.00

5' ,. " ." TV !Ai..2-..-- .' "fc- - v ,

WILSON SCORES I. W. W.

Labor Bureau Chief at Lawrence,
but Can't Meet Workers

Lawrence. .Mom.. April 1M. (Ity'A.
IV ) Members of the general commit
tee of striking texlile operatives failed
last night to obtain a conference with
Secretnry of Labor Wilson, who spoke
nf the graduation exercises of the
livening High School. Secretnry Wil-
son sent word to the committee that
his progruni would not permit him time
to confer with tliem.

In his nddress Mr. Wilson attacked
il. I ' niwl nil ...,r,i.,i.i,to,111'-

- I. " ". " f,....."...Vfl,
that practice radicalism. We said that

12.50

These Hats Are Our Own Storks
nutl Rp.nrescntative of America's

jmmmmmmmwmmsmmmsmmesmmsmemMtmemmms

VICTORY
( -..- i-- - -

7
If their doctrines
standard of
linvp been, lowered, '

Young Men:
Win Her Approval!

She'll be prouder of you than you know
if your clothes arc right. Girls know! They
can tell at first glance let's hope she glances
again, and glances approvingly.

Anyway, your clothes must be correct
because of business and every dress occa-
sion. Please bcr at tlie same time.

Becker's Suits for Men &
Young Men Are VALUE!

Purchases since the beginning of the
nrmisticc have been made at prices
than ever, and now is the time to invest
for business, for appeftrance, for general
approval.

$17.50 to $45.00

1514-1- 6

Oifu Piemiigs Opposite Broad Street Station

MaWson & De

Most Famous Ateliers.

I

"-'-"' AvJTji

living
had prevailed tn
in America would

Police Hurt Belgian Police Dog
A prizc-wiunJti- R Belgian police dog,

'on which Its owner bad taken out
$1000 insurance, escaped from n crat
nt AVynneivood station nnd Is noiv
roaming around Ardmorc. Main Line
policemen nnd others are searching In-

dustriously for the animal, for which a
ten aril was offered. The dog belongs
"n n wcs'Prn millionaire and was being
sent, io .mi wcimoiu, n nog nincicr nc

' ynneivood.

Market St.

.,. . u,.n, .....

v"
W -

MUSIC !

General of the
United States i

STEPHENS. WISE
I

Chestnut Street
Announce for Tomorrow

A Sale of Unquestionable Importance! ,

345 Smart New Hats

vmm,mvjm
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10-0- 0

From

closer

- PURCHASING AGENTS ORDERS ACCEPTED
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TONIGHT ACADEMY

MASS

MEETING

M

OF

1215

5oo.

Attorney

RABBI

The Famous New York Divine
and Lecturer

"THE PRICE OF PEACE".
The Great Victory Liberty

Loan Photoplay

Free admission tickets at Liberty -- 1

Loan headquarters, Broad and; g'
Chestnut streets and committees. S

Public admitted without tickets 1,

after 8 P. M. A

LIBERTY LOAN
J

COMMITTEE
4W. ' 43.:'iM1:Ur'i(MJ2fl

V
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